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STUDENTS ATTEND
SESQUI-CENTENNIAL
ATKING'SMOUNTAIN

President Hoover Speaks 
Seventy-Five Thousand 

On Hard Times.

MONUMENTS UNVEILED
Pagreants Depicting; Historical Events 

of Revolutionary War Fea
ture Program.

AiiiH'O-xiiiijitely stiidciUs of reens- 
iMirti liigh Hc'li(X)l JUKI thm- tenchers 
made the triii to Kings Muimtaln for 
the I'lOtli anniversary (•eleI)riitioii 
the famous battle of King’s Mountain. 
The teaehei* making the trip w 
.Misses Blackmon and Chatin of the 
history depnrtnient and Miss Rena Cole 
English teacher.

A Hpei-ial (rain left the elty at 
o’etoek .Mond.iy moniiiig. Besides those 
who attended the celebration via the 
special exeursluii there were a number 
of people of the city who took their 
private automobiles.

In all a crowd of around 75,000 
flwked to the little city of King’s 
Mountain for the ceremonies and to 
hear President Hoover speak.

The celebrjttimi was divided into two 
ports. Pageants depicting historical 
events of the Revolutitmary war espe
cially In connection with the south and 
(he battle of King’s Mountain were 
given in the city of King's Mountain 
Itself.

Speeches on the Battleground
The real cerrimony whicrh included 

(he speech of tlie President of the 
ITiited StJites, were put on at the 
battleground itself. Mr. Hoover spoke 
by means of amplifiers to a vast crowd 
assembled in the valley and on the 
niountaiu side. The context of his 
speech was the subje<'t of liard times 
and the North Ciirolina prosperity of 
the present. Hoover’s ancestors were 
natives of this state.

Introducing the principal speaker 
were the governors of the two Caro- 
lliia.s, (lovernurs Uiehards, of Bouth 
Carolina, and (Jardner, of North Caro
lina.

A number of monuments to the 
heroes of the battle were unveiled, 
among them a monument to the British 
<'onimander, Colonel Ferguson, A ve- 
.sponse to the dedication of the marker 
was made by Mr. Donald Campbell, 
representing the British government.

Several members of the Greensboro 
student body attendtnl the celebration 
with the local National guards. Around 
ten thousand National Guardsmen, 
regulars and American Legionnaires 
from this state and South Carolina 
were reviewed by the President.

DRAMATIC CLUB GROUP 
HOLDS PROGRAM MEET

Barrymore Club Holds Election of Offi
cers Under Direction of 

Lois Lazenby.

BELASCO CLUB PUTS ON PROGRAM

On Monday afternoon the Barrymore 
club had si business session, and the 
Balnsi'o club had a program meeting. 
I/Ols I.!i7,enb5’, director of tlie Barry- 

j more club, presided over the election 
of officer.s. After a short dis<aiaslon 
Allen Stanley wu.s elected president, 
John Ademy, vice-president, and Lil
lian Tye, secretarj' and treasurer. The 
first thing planned was a study of the 
life of the Barrymore family. At the 
next meeting Doc Rogers, Beverly Bur
gess, and .\lma Taylor will make re- 
IKirts.

-Vt the meeting of the Balaseo club, 
Frances Jones presided, Margaret 
Knight and Margaret tVhite reported 
on the life of David Balaseo. Then 
each member of the club did an im- 
prompted latutoniinie. The best five 
were done by .Angela Patterson, Doro
thy Hodgin, Jlartha Burnside. Eliza
beth Yate.s. and Mildred Si)encer. An
gela Patterson, ehainnan of the pro
gram eommlttee, reported that the Ba
laseo chih was In charge of the next 
Dramatic club program.

At the last meeting of the Paul 
(ireen dul), of which Clara .VptJewhite 
is director, Jane Crabtree was elected 
president, .Adelaide Speigner, vk‘e-presi- 
dent, and Jane Carlton, secretary-treas
urer. Committees will be apiwiuted at 
the next meeting.

SOPHOMORE DEBATERS 
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

The G. H. 8. sophomore debating club 
will hold its regular meeting Friday. 
October 10. A number of new mem
bers are expecting to be present.

The following members of the or- 
ganizatiou attended the last meeting 
and are urged to be present this after
noon;

Mary E. Powell, Villard Butler, Jack 
Turner, Hase Smith, Lewis Ginsberg, 

• Charles Carroll, Billy Thacker, Billy 
Womble, Dorothy Goss, Bernard Can
trell. Charles Hadron, Harry Kuykendail, 
Charles Adkins, Date Cobb, Hughes 
^ott, Carl Holt, Hal Hutchinson, 
Thomas Miller, James Carmichael.

•(•lieBtr!i 
.«t!ite niusir- 
Mr. Eju-1 81c

j high sehciol is rated the first in tile state liigh sc-liools frm 
■ tile iinst several years the grecup ha lireiighr bjick the lit 
reetiir of tiie orchestra.

DELEGATESATTEND 
PRESS CONVENTION

Homespun and High Life Send 
Three Members of Staff Each 

to Washington and Lee.

ADVISERS ATTEND ALSO
The principal speakers at the S. I. 

P. A, convention which is held at Wash-' 
ington and Lee University at Lexing
ton, Virginia, October 10 and 11, w- 
he George J. Pierot, editor of the 
G. I. P. N,, and Dr. Francis P. Gainc 
president of the university. These two 
men will be heard at the banquet Sat
urday night.

This is the sixth annual convention 
of the Southern Interschoiastic Press 
Association.

In this convention, annuals, news
papers, and magazines will be entered 
and judged in three classes. Class A, 
which includes schools of an enroll
ment of 1,050 or over; class B, 700 to 
1,050; class C, .350 to 700; class 4, 350 
or under.

At a meeting of the Quill and Scroll 
members who attended the S. I. P. A. 
convention at Washington and Lee uni
versity last year, was was decided that 
the members and advisers should meet 
at a banquet and after the banquet dis
cuss the activities of each chapter. The 
banquet will be held on Friday night, 
October 10, at the hotel in Lexington. 
All Quill and Scroll members and peo
ple interested in the organization are 
requested to be present. High Life and 
Homespun will be representd at this 
banquet by Mrs. Alma G. Coltrane, 
Goldie Goss, Olivia Branch, and Helen 
Crutchfield.

The university will furni.sh room and 
board for three boys, and will engage 
rooms fir girl delegates. The students 
and 'advisers who plan to attend are: 
Mias Laura Tillett, Rigdon Dees, Su- 
snnne Ketehur, Helen Crutchfield, 
Clary Holt, W. B. Davis, representing 
Homespun. Mrs. Alma Coltrane, Olivia 
Branch, and Goldie Goss from High 
Life.

There will be a meeting of the fac
ulty advisers, on Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Alma Coltrane , of High Life, will act 
as chairman of this group.

There will be a Washington and Lee 
vs. University of West Virginia foot
ball game, and the “Gridgraph” in Do- 
remum Memorial gymnasium. To 
those who have never seen a “Grid- 
graph” this should be most attractive.

G. H. S. DEBATING CLUB 
HAS NEWS OF QUERY

Preliminaries for State Triangular De. 
hate to Be Held Before 

Christmas.

The Greensboro high school debating 
club has received a letter from E. R. 
Rankin, who has charge of the state
wide triangular debating meet regard
ing the query. Before this year neither 
the query nor the set date for the meet
ing has been announced. It is quite 
ertaiii from Mr. Rankin’s letter that 

the meet will be held some time after 
Christmas. The query to be discussed 

IS follows:
Resolved: That the United States 

should grant immediate independence 
to the Philippines.’'

is the intention of the club to 
start work on it as soon as possible. 
Through the assistance of the library 
they expeet to collect much material in 
order to give the rivals a hard fight.

Preliminaries will I>e held some time 
tieforo Chri.stmas. The majority of the 
debaters of O. 11. S. arc planning to 
enter.

Coach Farthing is contemplating tri
angular debates with High Point, Win
ston, Charlotte, and Salisbury.

Spirts’ Editor Makes Up Paper 
The editorial staff, including the fac

ulty advisor, editor and managing edi
tor having gone to the convention be
fore this weeks’ paper was gotten, out 
the paper was made up this week by 
the sports’ editor.

COLLEGE GIRLS TEACH 
AT GREENSBORO HIGH

tireeiiKboro high school ha<l three 
new tejichers Tlie.sdjiy, Oj-tober 7. 
These suljstitnteil for the leaclievs 
who jitteudwl the King’s .iloini- 
tiiin celebration. .All the .siil).‘-tl- 
mti s were from (ireenslnjro cnllege, 
who were .Mis.s Helen Davis f.ong, 
stihstitnting for Miss Nora (.'haf- 
lin; Miss Rebecca 8niarl, snbsii- 
tilting fur .Miss Rena Cole; iiial 
Mis.s Annie Sti'ond .Mann, lor Miss 
.Mary Ellen Blac-kiuon.

Tuesday’s teai-hiiig was a Jjjiit of 
the thirty hour.s of practice lejudi- 
ing, wliieli these girls Jire to get 
this yefir. These girls and other 
seniors of G. ('. will do some teach
ing in Greensboro high this year.

STATE HAS SMALL 
NO. OF PROMOTIONS

“School Facts” Carries Statis
tics on Advancement of 

School Children.

PERCENTAGE INCREASES
Raleigh, Oct. 10.—Only 68 of each 100 

white boys and girls enrolled in the 
public schools of North Carolina dur
ing 1928-29 were promoted to a higher 
grade, it is learned from the current 
issue of State School Facts, official pub
lication of the Department of Public 
Instruction.

School Facts, formerly a semi-month
ly publication, now issued monthly de
votes the first number of its seventh 
volume to “a study of promotions” in 
the public schools for white children. 
In the elementary schools, it points out, 
67, and in high schools 73, of every 100 
pupils enrolled were promoted to a 
higher grade at the end of the year. 
The percentage of promotions varies 
from grade to grade, from only 58.1 
per cent of the first grade enrollment 
to 83.4 per cent, of the eleventh grade.

The following conclusions relative to 
promotions are presejited by School 
Facts;

1. The percentage of promotions is 
greater in liigh schools than in clemen-
ar3- schools.

2. The percentage of promotions in 
citj' seliools is greater than in rural 
schools.

3. The percentage of promotions has
icreased within the past five j’ears, the

greater increase being made by rural 
elementary pupils.

4. Tlie percentage of promotions va
ries among the grades, from the lowest 
in the first grade to the highest in the 
eleventh grade.

o. The percentage of promotions va
ries among specific rural systems, from 
40.5 per cent in Gherokee County to 
80.1 per cent in Montgomerj’.

6. The percentage of promotions in 
specific city sj’stems is much greater 
than that of rural systems, Greensboro 
leading the largest cities.

ALL STATE SCHOOLS 
HOLD FIRE DRILLS

Line of March to Begin At One 
Minute Past Eleven Thurs

day, October 9.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
At i, ite pii.«t 11 o’cliK-k Tlnii's- 

il ly, Oetolii-r 9. .North ('ar0llna holds 
ii.s lirsl stfU(“-wi<l(‘ drill with ji siiper- 
'iseil tiro ilrlll in evi'ry school. Special 
inograms are being held and I'eiivesen- 
lidiM's I'roin tlu* tire de|i;irtiiient visit 
the Gi'eenslioro schools.

The fire Ios.s for the year ending 
eeinl.er .’ll, I92!l, was .«4.!l!)2.412, which 
wjis a))[iroxini!ite!y a million :iinl a 
quarfer dollars under the average for 
the past eight years’ fire loss. The 
miniher of lives lof"! during was

and more limn twice a.s maiij’ siif- 
fensJ frmii injuries and lairns,

.\ proelaination wa.s issued by the 
governor of N'ortli ('arolina deslgnalin; 
the week of October to 11 as FTre 
I’l'evriifiou week. During this week 
drills jire to lie hehl in schools, fac
tories, and .stores, and are to be 
linned at regular intervals.

Suiierlntendent of schools, Guy B, 
riiillips, issue.s a notice to all princi- 
pjils in tile Greensliorn puhlle school 
system to observe Fire I’revention week 
as outlined in the goveriior'.s proclaim

N. C. HAS SEVENTEEN 
ECONOMIC DEPARTMENTS

Result of George-Reed Act Passed by 
Congress in 1928 Sponsored 

by State.

FEDERAL APPROPRIATION USED

MISS COLE SPEAKS
ON TRIP TO FRANCE

Miss Rena Cole talked to Miss Cau- 
saj-’s French II classes October 2, on 
her trip to France.

The talk consisted of information 
concerning the battlefields and Monte 
Carlo.

Many of the fields cannot lie culti- 
ated, she says, Iiecause of the many 

live liotiibs; some of which have caused 
the deaths of numerous farmers.

Miss Cole says that those students 
ho think that French learned here in 

high school is no help, in case one 
should go aiiroad, are wrong, Practical- 

'veryone, even in Germany, speaks 
the French language fluently.

She declared that without her knowl
edge of French, although she has not 
studied it for six years, that she would 
still be stranded in a small Italian vil-

Itiiteigh, Oct. Id. — Seventeen home 
economics deimrtmeiits located in 
every section of the stale have been 
established in North Ciirolina us a re
sult of the George-Reed Act passed hy 
Congress in 192S. It is learned today 
from the oflii'C of the State Superin
tendent of I’ulilie Iiistruetion.

Ciider tliis sud the allutineiit of 
money fur lioiiie e<-oii<imies is based 
rural imimliUion. North Ciirolina stands 
sixfli ill the iiniount of money received 
—Texas. Peiinsylvaiiiii, Ohio. Illinois 
ami Georgia receiving more. The fund 
received from the Federal government 
must he nnitelied by .state money, and 
can only be usiil to pay salaries of 
teachers and supervisors.

Tile loi'iitimi of a deptirtment in thi.s 
state is very c;irefully selectcil. They 
are placed only in niriil eomimmitics; 
the county superintendeiit and princi
pal must lie in .sympathy with the aims 
of voeatlonal education; tlie people of 
the C(imniiuiU.v must show a willing- 
n<‘ss to co-oiierate with the .school; and 
the equipment of the dcp:irtment imi.sf 
meet state rciiuireiuehts.

Tlie tcaclier is selected not only for 
her training and ability as a teacher 
but also for her iiersoiiallt.v and ability 
to get ;ilong well with pwiple. Her 
joii is to teacii home cconomic.s in the 
high si-lioiil. to learn to know the siH-ciiil 
needs of the girls in their own homes 
and to be of service to the honie makers 
of the coimuiinity when needed. Just 
as tlie teaclicr "f agrii-iiltiirc iii'gjinizes 
classes to licl|i solw the farmers’ proli- 
leiiis, so the teai-lier of vocational Home 
ecouomiis holds classes to help the 
home maker solve hers.

These vocjition il home eenmnuii-s de 
tuirimenl.s differ from otlier home eco
nomics departments In liigli si-hools in 
(hat the teaclicr is on tile joli for ten 
nioiirhs ami she carries on spec-lai 
projects with the girls in their own

Bohumir Kryl Will Bring 
His World Famous Band 

to Senior Hi for Concert
Renown Leader Is Best Cornetist—Is Sculptor and President of 

Bfink—Dares to Set His Own Standards in the Musical Pic
tures He Creates—Has Played in All Larger Cities.

I'ornetis

Juni High Gives Play 
“Home 8tud,v." a play given tiy the 

4A class of ('eiitral high school, depicts 
some of the advantages and disadvan
tages of studying at home.

Bolumiir Ki-,\l. pi 
with his world fjimmis hand, li.is been 
s-ciired for a baud coiicerr in this city 
on Wediie.sday. Octnher l.'i, in the 
Givn.slioro liigh school uiiditoriuiii, it 
was annoiim-ed ye.sterday by H. Grady 
Miller. head of the music department 
of tin* (Jreenstioi-o pulilic schools.

The liand concert is being sjionsorcd 
ii.v the senior higli school hand, which 
won first place hist year in the band 
scj-lion of the music contest sponsored 
by N. (', college.

Critics throughout (he world are 
ijiiite unaiiimous in their statements 
that Bohumir Kryl is (be greatest cor- 
iiefLsc of the present day. and the 
liriqiict, “The greate.st cornetist in the 
world" Is not one of the past I’ejir oiily 
Imt one whii-h he has rightfully pos- 
essed for .a score of years, .Mr. Miller 
.''aid. An lUitstamling feature of the 
imistery of this Instrument Ls his ahil- 
iiy to jilay two full octaves below an 
other cornclist, thus doing what ha 
always lH*cn considered impossible.

In addition to his hand, Kryl wi. 
bring two well known singers; Ablee 
Stewart, soiiraiio, and Marcus Keller- 
iinin. baritone.

School Band Sponsors Contest
Tile high .school liand is sponsoring 

tlie concert in order that its member 
may have an opportunity to hear the 
iiest in hand music, and in order to 
give tlie piililie a eliaiice to liear a 
slcjil iirogram varied with eiimigh spice 
and feature iiumliers to make it inter
esting and ciijoj-alile for all, Mr. .Miller 
explained.

The career of tliis celelirated bund- 
m-ister reads like a chapter froi 
iiiost unbelievable fiction. Bon 
Prague, Boliemia. the son of a sculp
tor, he rjin away from liome when he 
was 11 years old ami .Joined
(hen 'ellliig Europe, acting KTO-
Init during the shows and playing his 
horn in tlic [larade. For two yejiri 
cjlvortcd througli tin* air on the tra- 
pi'ze. But a fateful diij- 
rived when in Jumping lie met witli an 
accident and walkinl over two luimlred 
miles to his lioiiie town, incideiitally 
quitting forever the circus life.

Kryl Has Eventful Life 
I.ess than six inonths after the cir

cus nccidem, Kryl was on his way to 
America, paying for bis passage by 
playing the violin. Some ten j'eara 
later Sousa heard of a 3oung cornetist 
who was working as a sculptor nt 
CrawfordsvUle. Ind., engaged in doing 
!i likeness of General l.ew Wall; 
IletU'iiig liiiii play he persuaded him to 
lay down the ehisid and liei'ome cornet 
•soloist with the Sousa Band. A few 
years under Sousa and other noted 
handiiHLSters of the day and young 
Kryl WHS ready to take his place \ 
his symphonic Imnd in the halls of 
music throughout Aiiiericji. Engage
ments were held for weeks at a time 
at t’hicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis and 
(’iiK'iunatl, as well as the j'eariy ti 
when he crossed and recrossed tile 
continent playing to jiacked hou.ie-i and 
welcomed as the ‘‘jiieturesiiue iiaiulm:' 
ter,” and spoken of frinjiiently as the 
“i-ornetist with the golden tone.’’

In ail of his hand work, Kryl plays 
jind features symphonic music. 'I'l ocs- 
amis of listeners have likened his con
certs to grcjit pipe orgams. s-i iieifect 
is tlie miisiciiinsluii of his group, and 
so perfect ills control over llie plii.iers.

Personality Is Magnetic 
In the personal make-up of the man, 

there is found the rare grace which 
accoinininies every movement on Hie 
stage: there is the imforgetable head 
crowned with tawny yellow hair, and 
the blue ej'es which flash fire or twinkle 
and which makes one think of sun 
playing on falling rain, especially when 
his band does something that calls forth

when lie is re- 
11 Bohemii

unusual approval, 
counting his days la 
the circii.s.

Kryl scorns dcfejit In any line of 
(‘iidesivor. .\sidc from his mastery of 
music lie inis attained dlstinctioii in 
tlie arts of sculpture and painting. He 
lias also established himself as an able 
business iiniii, hiivlng been jiresiclent of 

iarge bank in the (’hicago area.
Kryl owiLS of tlie greatest private 

painting collections in the country.
Bandmaster Is Grandfather 

Kryl is the father of two daiigiiters 
and is the grandfather of three chil- 
(Ircn. One daiiglircr inarrieil Paul Tay
lor White, composed and dirV'tor of 
tile Rochester. N. V. ('Ivii- Symphony 
Orchestra. Kryl’s daughters, Marie ami 

one ail ai-cumplislied pianist and 
the other violinist, toured Europe and 
-\mcricu in recitals.

Boliumir Kryl whose name can ho 
found in Who'x IVlio in AnKfia/ has 
gii'en his services in the various camps 
in this coiiutry by organizing and ill- 
reeling bjinds and touring with them in 
tlicir resiH'ctlve states.

Works Sixteen to Eighteen Hours 
Iiiiriiig his playing seasons, which 

usiiallj' rim from about April to Decem-

lier. Ills ordinary working day consists 
of from sixteen to eighteen hours. But 
it is (luring the preparatory weeks im
mediately prior to the opening of his 
season th-if the untiring energy of this 
man i.s liest shown, .At tliis period the 
calis up,in Ills time iiece.s.sitated by 
dally rehearsals of his hand, the umke- 
ut> of program.s, the two hours g 
over to musical coiiijKisitioii and the su
pervision of his large business depart
ment. nil combine to making such 
(la.v s work as would tax the energies 
of ten jihle iiodied men.

This is only one side of the mafiy 
sided Kryl. The musical side is most 
intiimitely seen at his rehearsals. When 
one sws him there, one would not rec
ognize tlie Kryl of thirty minutes be
fore, At rehearsals he is the musician 
pure iind simple. There he puts aside 
all thought of business and gives him- 
.self over entirely to his music. Kiyl 
conducts Iiivjiriabl.v without a music 
score and- us Idszt Syniplionic Pwm 
follows an intricate Hhjipsody or over
ture, one stands amazed at the won-

HIGHSCHOOLBAND 
NEEDS UNIFORMS; 

P.T. A. WILL HELP
H. Grady Miller, Organizer and 

Director of Band 
Favors Plan.

(Ici'ful (et-hnical knowledge displayed. 
But il is ill his authoritative readings 
of the great musical classics, one ; 
his innate genius and musical training 
at their liest.

Reveals Imaginative Power 
III his interpretation of modern mu

sic one sees his Imaginative creative 
power, and feels here is the ix*al man 
his natural sphere. It Ts easy to see 
that he believes in himself and is great 
enough to defy precedent. It is tliis 
diiring to set his own standurd.s in the 
musical pictures he creates, that the 
tremendous foire of his individuality 

■ uiierringly shown.
Kryl ami liis hand have played in 

all of the larger cities of the United 
.States, and tlie comment of a few of 
the newspapers are given below:

What Others Think of Him 
The Chirviiio Tribune—‘‘.As a director 

he is witliout a peer, as a virtuoso he 
is unrivaled,"

Ton Aitge'len Times—‘■’I'he most re
markable cornet tec-hnielst in the 
workl.”

Wtishinylw, Po-sf—"The effect of his 
playing was electrical,"

Aew York Times—“Kryl is compli'te 
master of the ditllciilt instrumeut.” 

Kansas Cili/ mar—"Kryl Is a great 
irtuo-so."
Cincinnali KiujHirer—"ilr. is a great 

■onductor and the liead of a great 
hand."

Kryl and his hand has a unique repu
tation throughout the whole country. 
No organization lias a higher reputa
tion for the rendition of the great stan
dards in music, and the name to Kryl 
iuis c-oiiie to lie aj-iionynioiis with the 
best there is in the domain of high art.

Service® in Larger Cities 
The services of the band are in eon- 

sfant demand, in fact, its principal 
work being the giving of f(‘stival cele
brations in the large cities of the 
country.

The Kryl Bjind is the result of tiiany 
■iirs of effort, of unceasing waichfui- 
•ss to secure the best musicians in 

the world, of constant and tedious re
hearsing, of tireie.ss effort on the part 
of Kryl Jilniself and by the determina
tion of each individual member of the 
irganization to give the best that is in 
him.

Each player is selet-ted with as much 
are and consideration as are the sev- 
ral soloists who accompany the hjiml, 
ml every man must pass a rigid e.xam- 

inatioii by Kryl himself, before lie Is 
pted as a member of the hand.

Night School for Negroes 
Night siihool for negro men and 

■omen was inaugurated in the school 
rsteni Monday night, October6, with 
n enrollment of 116 at Washington 

street Bcliool. Classes have been started 
at J. C. Price school also. Instructors 
will be provided witliout cost to either 
school.

TEN ORIGINAL MEMBERS
Earle Slocum Is Now Preparing Junior 

High Band for Entrance Into 
High School.

Through personal subscriptions and 
the Parent-Teacher Association, the 

Greensboro high school band is trying 

to secure uniforms for each member of 
the band. A majority of the high 

school bands in the state have uniforms 

well as the colleges. At the last 
State-Davidson game, the high school 

band attended and in this band there 

larger number than in either the 
State or Davidson bands. However, 

State and Davidson had uniforms.

Since the organization of the high 
school hand, six years ago, uniforms 
have been promised it from different 
sources, but they never have gotten 
them.

H. Grady Miller, organizer and di
rector and the band, says he is very 
much in favor of their having uni
forms.

During the six years’ history of the 
Greensboro high school band it has 
made a record for itself.

When first organized, there were only 
ten members, besides Mr. Miller. They 
rehearsed each Saturday morning, In 
the grammar grades bands were formed 
at the same time, tod. At the end of 
the first year these bands, members 
numbering 87, gave a demonstration in 
the Odell Memorial building.

After members of the grammar school 
graduated and came to high school, they 
took places in the band. The band com
posed of 25 pieces, entered the first 
music contest and Winston-Salem had a 
band of 65. In the second contest, 
Greensboro won second place. For the 
past three j-ears the band has won first 
place.

At present Earl Slocum is directing 
the bands in the junior high and is 
preparing them to take the parts in 
the high school band when they get 
here.

GIRL RESERVES FAVOR 
ACTIVITIES PROGRAM

The Membership of the Be Worthwhile 
Club Is Over One Hundred 

This Year.

HOLD DRIVE FOR NEW MEMBERS

This past week, in all the Girl Re
serve clubs of this elty. there were 
many outdoor programs. Even thougli 
some of the organizations held their 
first meeting this week, tnose clubs had 
hikes and other outdoor activities,

The Blue and AVhite club of Central 
junior high had a membership rally 
Tuesday afternoon, The outstanding 
feature of this meeting was a "kid 
party," to which all eighth grade girls 
were Invited,

Thui-sday afternoon the semester 1 
and 2 girls of the juulor high had a 
hike and a bacon fry afterwards. This 
was their first meeting and all seventh 
grade girls were urged to be jireseut.

Friday at the senior high, during the 
activities iieriod, the Ifka club had a 
nicetlng in Miss Pauline Sawj-er’s room 
to plan their iirograins for the entire 
year. Every girl was assigned a duty 
on some definite <-ommittee.

The membership, program, social, 
service, iiublicity. aud finance commit
tee of the Be Worthwliile club met 
during the week.

The club will hold its weekly meet
ing next week at the Y. W. A. for 
its regular supper.

Tlie membership of the Be M'orth- 
whlle club is well over one hundretl this 
year.

This past wwk there has been a 
drive for new members at Curry hlgli 
school. 'I'liis resulted in mauy new 
girl.s coiiiliig into the organization.

MISS SUMMERS TEACHES 
LONG AND CLINIC NURSES

Class Meets Each Tuesday Afternoon 
in Home Economics Room 

at Senior High.

.Miss Erances Siunmers i.s instruct
ing a class in dietetics for nurses of 
the Wesley Long and ClinK' hospitals. 
The cias.s meets eacli ’J'liesda.v after
noon III tile Iloiiie Economic room in 
the Scienee building. The course will 
consi.st of 24 les.soiis.

Members of the class from tlie Clinic 
hospital are: Nina Durham, Lucy Ray
nor, -Mentora Teague, Ellzabetli Haynes. 
Elii Stafford, Emma Tysor, Peanie Ray-

M'e.sley Long: Ruth Satterfield, Betty 
Dl.xon, Mable Barham. Nanej’ Bivens, 
Elizabeth Hahn, Frances Donuei), Mar
garet Holt, .Martha Graves, and Lillian 
King.


